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(Received 

We wish to 

interpretation. 

in,USA 2 September 1969; received in III for publication 18 September 1969) 

report a nev reaction of#-halonitroalkanea together' with a mechanistic 

We have found thatof-bromo and oGchloro derivativea of secondary nitro- 
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alkanea react vith strong acid to furniah ketonea. For example, 2-bromo-2-nitropropane 

and concentrated sulfuric acid combine exothermally and produce an opaque mixture in which 

nitrosylsulfuric acid vaa detected by the Liebermann test. 2 Acetone waa iaolated in 605 

yield aa its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraaone from 

mixture. I-Sromo-1-nitrocyclohexane and ita 

acid to furnish cyclohexanone; 2-chloro- and 

pinacolone. 

R \ ,NO2 
c, _./ ~~ + S2SO4 -+ _ 

the ateam distillate of the diluted reaction 

chlorine amalog react aimilarly with sulfuric 

2-bromo-3,3-dimethyll-nitrobutane produce 

t 

_,C=O + NORSO + HI 
It’ x It’- 

Witb the bromonitroalkanea as starting materials, o(-brominated ketone6 

products from secondary reactions betveen the ketone and elemental bromine, 

resulting from oxidation of hydrogen brpmide by the aolfuric acid medium. 

ariae aa by- 

the halogen 

A plausible mechanism for the transformation incorporatee an earlier apeculation 

and a recent observation4 thnt acid cleavea the nitro group from these aubatancea to form 

a carbenium ion. Strong acid reversibly protonatea the nitro group. ' Generation o? a 

carbonium ion accompanies separation of the protonated nitro group aa nitrous acid vbich 

is then transformed into nitrosylsulfuric acid 
6 
by the medium. Reaction of the catinn 

with water and a subsequent elimination (or an equivalent sequence) furniah the ketone. 
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The behavior of $.-2-hromo-2-nitrobornane' (1) in strong acid 
Iy 

-Bx % 
- ,c=o 

R' 

supports severe1 

features of the proposed mechanism. When heated in trichloroecetic acid, A affords 

4-bromo-ero-2-bornyl tricbloroecetate (2) plus camphor (z), 6-br0mo-5,6,i',78-tetrahjdro- - 

8,&dimethyl4l&38,6_methano-1,2-benzisox8sole3 (z), end 4-hromo-exe-2-hydroxy-7,7- - 

dimethg.l-1-norbornanecerbonitrile3 (2). The trichloroacetate was identified by seponifi- 
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CD 

1 2 3 4 
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cation to 4-hromo-ero-2-bornanol. ' - The retention of bromine and, importantly, the absence 

of any nitrogen-containing group in the ester clearly show that the carbon-nitrogen bond 

undergoes cleavage before fracture of the carbon-halogen bond. Moreover, the extensive 

rearrangement of the terpenoid skeleton in the transformation ofA into J attests to the 

cetionic nature of 8 subsequent intermediate. Skeletal rearrangements suppress the forma- 

tion of camphor from 1. 
Iy 
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